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GEOLOGY OF JOHNSON COUNTY. 
BY DAVID S. M'CASUN, A. M. 
John on county lie outh of the geographical ntel' of Indiana. It ( 111-
pri e an area of 320 quare miles, or 211 ,206 a r .., f land. In form it 
L a true parall logram, mea uring, from en t t '" t, L-t en mile--, and 
from north to outh, twenty mile. Thisc unty i bounded, n the north, 
by Mari n; on the ea t, by Shelby; on the outh , by Bartholom wand 
Bl' wn, and on the west, by Morgan county. Franklin, £h ounty:,eat, 
i e • tw nty mile south of Indianapoli . 
The c unty organization was effected in 1 22, th t ~ rritor.r preyiouJ r 
havin o' b 'n a part of the exten ive tract kn '\'n as Delawar ounty, the 
oriO'inal pu1'cha e from the Delaware Indian. , which wa ff(~cted at • 't. 
Mal'y'~ , Ohi , in 1 .l8. It wa known as the ' N w PUl'cha , 'and in-
cluderl n arly all the land now compri ed in the central couutic. of 
Indiana. 
Pl' vi 11 ' t 1 18, the influx of popula,tion ha lIn mainly to th 
uthcl'n portion of Indiana Territory. Th orcruuization of th tnt of 
Indiana, in I t 6, was follo" ed by a great in c1' a e of P plllaLion-f'r III 
63, 97, in 1 16"to 147,17c, in 1 20. Thi. t ide of immiaration ft wed 
rapidly into thi. newly'opened territory, 'oming iu from both the :::outh 
: 11<1 th ca. t. A early a 1817 path, ays had b ell mad throun-h th 
llli hI' ken fore -t-from the east, it w. known a ., \Vh tzel's tl'H "and 
fl' , Il l the :outh, the old Indian trail, runniuO' north to th ,·il1age. · on thc 
\\ aha h, wa the highway of the pioneer of J ohnsoll ' linty. The path-
W;l)' previou ly trod by herd of buffalo and wiJ(1 l' d N1 n he' am th 
choscll hiO'hway of commerce, traveled by tll irol.l h l':") on hi .. path 
of tce1. Southern and ea tern people were tim, early mino'} I and 
united. Thi ocial amalgam ha produced a citizeu:hip f mol' tban 
usual excellence and tability. Virginia, North arolina, 1\ [a . . achu:ett. 
an 1 N w Jer'ey are, here, all blended into an organ ic f'tructure of moral-
ity and ultllre that flowed into this beautiful r gion thl' uah those hum-
ble avenues of civilization, "Whetzel's traec" and the old Inoiull trai l. 
riO'inally, the whole county was an unbroken fore t, with a d n 'C 
undergrowth, much of it regarded as ,orthl ,beinO' wet and wampy. 
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ther portion were upp ed to be 0 broken a.' to prevent 'u ful cul-
tivation . Under energetic and progre. i e agriculture, the e diffi ultie 
ha.ve b en annihilated; ev ry mar h ha b en made a marvel of fertility, 
and every hill ide a mine of wealth. 
Th river bottom and th higher plateau are un urpa sed in the pro-
du tion of orn and wh at. The clay upland and the higher ridO' s of 
the outhern part RitaI'd a great vRri ty of timb r and the best capacity 
for fruit production. Thi. ounty produc d in 1 0, 5 2,469 bu hel of 
wheat, 1, 15,2, 3 bu hel of corn, ane1 143,6 7 bu hel of oau . reat 
numbers of cattle, hOI e , hog and. heep ar rai ed . The e k'l.ti tic ar 
Jarge, a might b xpected from the producti n f grain and gra . 
Ther ,\\' re in the ounty, in 1 0, hors , R,760; cattle, 11,670; sh cp 
11, 65. In other line of production the £jO'ur ar proportionately 
large, making very fa" rabl mpari n with any thr ounty in th 
tat, indicatiu O' f rtility iu the oil and int lli O'o>n aO'ricultur . 
Franklin, the flourisbin c unty eat 10 at d a little ea t f the c nt r 
f th ounty, ba a p pulation of 3,11 , accordinO' to the en u of 1 O. 
It lin lev lland, at thc j un tion f Hun'i 'aIle and Y oun' 'reck;;;. 
It i beautifully lnid out, with well-paved tr t ·, having exc lleut rain-
ag in two c1irectiol1 ~ . Til tre t are had d with rnaj . ti mapl s, two 
or thre pe ie havinO' been planted, both the wbite and red vari tie. 
In many pIa e. tit ir hran be me t OY r h thorollghfttr., makillO' an 
ar h of livill O' l'e n. The h me of th peopl al' hand melyand 'llb-
~tan ially built, an many are url'ounded with b autiful lawn. Th 
bu in house .. an 1 public bllildin are omnlOd i u' and com cni nt. The 
'ourt bOll i ~ an I o'allt. tructul'e, 0 cup ing a ' luar' in the c ntral part 
f th 'ity. Thc city '-hool building i largc and w 11 arraug 1. ev-
ral haud '40me chur·h . adorn the it their apa it)' and co tlin indi-
'ating th hri:::tian harn·t r of tit citizen. 
Two railroad' inter e tat thi poiut-the J ff r onvill , l\1adi. on & In-
dianaloli and the 'incinuuti & Martin viIle-givinO' dire t cromer in} 
conta t with the great center f trad -Indianap Ii. , Loui ville aucI in-
innati. The 'in iuuati & 1\Ial'tin ill Railr ad d a very large fr irrht 
busin Pa .... sin , ~ it de, through a regiou a yet with ut good road , 
it canies to mark t th pro III of a wide extent of territory. It fur-
ni ,he tran portation fi l' th~ outh\\ e t part f J hu n c unty, the . outh-
a t of Morgan, an 1 j ' n arIy the only railr ad acc .... ible to Brown coun , 
as yet entirely without a railroad. LarO'e quantities of timber, ho p-
pole, grain, and fruit are bI' uO'ht to lYlorgant wn, and hipped thence by 
\\ ay of thi road. 
A tudy of the map . h w the fact that a wide region of very produ -
tive land in the w tern part of John on county i without a railr ad . It 
ha had many PI' mi e , but, a yet, none have beeu realize 1. hould 
the line be built ii'om Iudianapoli t Evan vill , l:l. recently pl'OpO ed, it 
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will pa s through thi county, and be of immen e advantage to the people 
and of untold profit to th railroad. Such a railroad i one of the urg nt 
need of both Brown and John n COUll tie , and it will, doubtle , b 
built at no di tant day. 
Edinburg, in the. outh a t part f the county, i. located in the andy 
valley of Blue River, and urrounded by a mao-nificent farming country. 
It ha an nero-etic, enterpri. ing p pulation of ab ut 2,000. 
OLh r town and villag of importanc are Gr enw od, Trafalo-ar, 
'Vh at]anrt und Nin veh, all of which pre nt vidcn of thrift and ul-
tur umong it citizen. 
The population· f the county in 1 0 wa' 19, - 'f, being a little more 
than ixt) -one to th quare mil . 
TOP RAPllY, 
Th 'urfa e featur 'of J ohn"'on 'Ol1L1ty a1' ,ery simpl. A birel'",- y 
Vl \\ f it wll Ie xtent would reveal a o-en ral outline a follow : 
A hroad, high rido- , beginning in the northern part unrt gradually 
rowing hi h l' a' it ext nd d t th outh, would b ob ' n'ed in the c n-
tral part of the ounty. It would appear to b a ,'ort of fiatt ned ridg , 
in a 're cent form, with the conv x ide we t,,·ard. From thi levaterl 
cent r, a g ntle lop would be ob 'erved on both 'ide, ill the north I'n 
part of the county; but, a it ext nd d towurd . Br wn county, the 'lop 
would app ar m r abrupt and pre iritou . n the ea tern id , thi' de-
cent, in pIa e a in Nin v h t wn hip, ",oulLl b quit abrupt, making 
the boldly arped hills of that town hip. On th we tern -ide, the de-
'cent ha cau eel th trealD to cut deep channel, rendering mu ·h of th 
land very broken. T th a t and outh, " 'ould b tretchcd awa ' , a ' 
far a - the eye ould rea h, a broad alluvh).l plain, cov rino- th whole ar a 
of lark, Needham and Blue Riv I' town hip::;. To the we't and outll, 
would be een the bold bluff] of 'Vhite River, running heel' ul to the 
ero led channel f it water. 'Yeo t of th north ru extr mity f thi 
ridge, would be e n a broad valley, ext nding to th 'Vhite River, 
thr aded by H ney 're k and Plea ant RUll. '1'hi urface outline re-
veal the hydrography of the county. 
The ridge i th wat I' h d, an l upon it urumit all th stream. origi-
nate. The flattened ridge, in the n rth, furm br ad plateau that w re 
riginally wamp, but now, thank to thorough drainage, th yare 0 no 
longer. The e swamps are, really, the highe t land in the COUllty, and 
Bot the lowe t, thu facilitating their reclamation. Many of the ditche 
made to drain them continue to ut deeper channels, in tead of filling up. 
F rom this ummit region the tream all flow either southwest or south-
ea t, emptying into Blue River or 'Vhite River, according to their rela-
t ion to the ridge. "hite River touche the ounty on the northwest, 
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'uttin off' ab ut 1, 00 acre, and Blue River t u >h o' the ontbea t cor-
n'1', utting off ab ut 1,400 a'r . It will be e n, tIm, that the wbole 
f J hn on county i a water hed, lyin o- bet we n the:;e tw riv I' . 
The tream that flow down it· . lope l' plung d wn it d cent, are 
num r u. and b autiful. uo-at' reck i th main tream of tIt ea terll 
1 p. It receive~ , in dham t wn 'hip, through Little ugar r ek, 
n arly the wh 1 f th drainao- f 'lark town hip. Young' Cr k, 
"'ith it tributal'i ,In lian, 1\1 or' Burkhart' · and Hurricane 'reek, 
drain the oneav 'iJ of the r nt rid o-e. Gath rino-, thu , tbe whole 
y lume of water fr m thi 1 I ba in, it finally mptie into u 301' Creek 
near Amit , in th n l'thw t part f Blu River town hip. Fr m the 
"outh l'D and hio-h t part f h ri 19 , Kill v h 'reek, w eps d wn a 
narrow ravin, x avate 1 by it plowing wat ro'. It hann Ii , 'imply ' 
a 1'0-, with hiO'h and Ire ipitou Ia bank. n th \\'e t I'n ide of' 
tbi· ridge Indian Cre k be(fin, with it vuriou.' tributari s. Th e 
strea.m ,lik all running in that elir etion, d nu to til yall y of Whit 
Riy r, through de p hann 1 ', not all (f th III h wever, free nt origin, 
for. me of th m hay vid ntly a lopted the 'hanne] f anci nt gla ial 
tream . 
The oth l' tr am ar Stott'· Creek with it · tributarie., and 'rooked 
and '0 '. 'reek. The la t tr am" are mall; and, inde el, II ne on 
the \\' t rn ,ide of the coun y' a1' large nou)'h to afforrl mill p w 1'. 
upyin )', a th y do, roek )'orge~, th . are quit 
th y ar. m , at p lnt wh re th r al' ~I ring fl Will ,mak a rill, 
u ful onl a' a 'uppl f water for tock. k i the only 
Lream of the county that furni 'b e adequate mill po\\' r and along it 
bank a numb r f large mill s hay b 11 erected. 
Thi topoo-raphi al outline put beD r u tb varioll t p o-rapbical fea-
ture of thi county. 'Ve have tb D rm and ar n w r ady for the truc-
t UI' and con. tituents. 
Ob ervation throughout the count) with mea ur ment of many 
wid 1y 'epal'at d expo ur . and ut rop giv the foll wing: 
Alluvium ... 
Loe 
Lacll tral silt. 
Bowlder drift. 
Total . 
C ~NECTED ,'E 'TIO~. 
QUATERNARY A +E. 
00 ft. to 40 ft. 
00 ft. to 30 ft. 
00 ft. to 25 it. 
25 ft. to 100 ft. 
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'ARBONIFEROU AGE .. 
KNOB TO~m GROUP OR EPOCH. 
1\ nob shale ' and !?aDd ton • . . 25 it. to 150 ft . 
DEY OK JAN A 'E. 
HAMILTON GRO P. 
Black : late (Gene (> shale , -00 ft. to 30 ft. 
rand total .. 37:) ft. 
HECEl" T GE LOG"Y , 
It bing th fa -t that all g ologi al formati nR are the re ult of, u '. 
-i" d p ition' of materia], the 1 w r depo .. it " if undi tlll'b d, are th 
old r, and the l' ck ar later, ' lICC, ' ively, until we r nch the urfac , 
where the late t formation ar fo und. Th. lat r elep , it. , as 'een b ' 
th cti n given, are very 11 avy iu J ohn n ount" aud pre nt mau,'-
Ii atur . of inter t. 
All the lepo it of recent tim ar in Ital d under th on term, Qua-
t ~rnary_ They ar , cren rally "p aking,'alluvial , b cu trai, and glacial. 
Of the 'e three, th alluvial i late t, and its ma.t rial i ather d fr m all 
t h r t, being th d po it along the tr am . anel, clay and 01'-
(fllDic matter are ruingl d too'ether, anel, n di t ributed thr ugh th 
river bottom, PI' clu e oil.;: of g r at £ rt ility. om f the low, I \, .] 
hwd:-l, above the liue of vertlow, are 'O\' reel , -ith from on t fi e fe ,t 
of alluvium, almo t enti r ly of v getable rigin . Thi material minol d 
with "and, produ . the bla k loam 0 "alua I fl.)!' farming purpo CEI. .A 
great por t ion of th north l'U and cn tern par of th -ollnty i, OT I' d 
with thi oil. Til la II tl'al d po -it ar f lind ill the . uthern and 
we t rn pOl,tiOl.l' of' the unty. Th y, 0- n rally, dat from the latter part 
of the 'hamplain period, an era of urfh d pre ion . B Ii f fre h 
water w re then c ufinecl in 'hall w ba iu , vel' a l' at part of Indiana, 
parti ' ularly in th nor th l'll aud ~outh rn part::l, th central part of th 
State . eeming to be a Ol't of high dividino- line betw en two great lak 
ba in '. The clep siu in the... lake, w uld b , u ually, a fine ed iment 
,'..-ith very little of and and gravel. In many ill tan e" the depo its e u-
tain fre h-\\ater hell ', though but fewar ob erved in the In u. tral of 
Johnson county. 
The e formation pre ent three varietie in John on county. Theiridge ' 
f the eouthern part, in Nineveh and Hensley town hips, are capped with 
Loess, a yellow or buff-colored sediment. It has much iliceous material, 
but little coal' e sand, and i ea ily removed by currents of water. The 
hills are accordingly cut into gullie'" and gorges, with abrupt id . The 
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valley in many pIa es are filled up with the lacu tral from the hill. Th 
Loe bed xt nd , in a w dge- baped tract, almo t to Trafalgar. In the 
we t I'll point of H en lE'y and Union town hip n large extent of liO'bt 
O'my oil wa ob erv d, wbich i al 0 a. igned to thi peri d. light 
han O'e' \\ I'e ob el'ved in everal I cali tie where the fine-grained s~d i­
mentary dep it nrc r plae d by iIt, a ~andy depo it made by lowly 
moving current f hallow \\ater. Th Ia u tra.l depo its are imply 
frag ment of a gr at ar a fLo that ered ev ral COlin tie. of Indiana. 
thu' ut up into i. Int d nr a , in lat r tran formation of. urface, I y 
' 1'0 ion and denudation . Th an i nt lake bed i thu the level of the 
highc t j'idrre , and th ~ il that caps th m the ed iment..'1.ry dep it of it 
qui t wat r" Undel'll ath the. e alluvial and Iacu tral bed., throughout 
the c unty,' found the lacial Drift. It i either ob cm'ely un tratified 
or modified and in one form or the other, or both, it cover the rocky 
"ub tratum of the whole county. Th alluvial of Sugar reek valley r ~t. 
11 n m i6ed lrift. But the lacu tral depo its f tbe high outhern ridge 
UR far a ob erved, lie above depo ,it: of l1ndi~tllrbed Drift, the latter bein r, 
in general, ompa t blue clay filled with angular, fragment<'l.l rock. Thi:-: 
formation i,. vidently tb foundation of the primeval glacial depo its, 
Thi O'la -inl Drift vari ' gl' atly in thi kn . , ranging from only a few 
feet to ov I' a hUlIdr d, well, that deep not havinrr reached it. ba e, Tb e 
robability i. that its tl;ickn verthi l' gi n was quite uniform, and 
that what remain in pIa i the undi tUl'bed p I'tion of a great rna ' f 
Drift materia1. A far H seen, thi part of th Drift, throughout th 
countv wa quite uniform. Th "\ ariation' of the urfa e ar v ry 
mal'keci bing In l1!-ltral, fluviatile, or alluvial, but th id ntity of thi 
bIn lay that upel'impo tb sand ton i" cl arlyapparent. Dig wh r 
YOll \\"ill on the r at ntral ridg of th ~ county, thi blue clay wil1 b 
found at varyinO' d IJth, It like the other, get its name from i origin. 
'1 h . alluvial is form d by th wa h and v rflow f t.r nam ; the lacll tl'al 
h,Y the. Iowa 'cumulation of. dim nt in quiet water. ; the glacial Drift. 
w r ' ti)rrn db' th action f g r at ma . e. of moving ic . 
The dynami '::; of thi. ' p ri d n ~d ouly an lemental di CU~ .. iOll for th' 
ben fit of reader ' unlearn d in geol rical 'ien e. All the phon m na f 
thi P ri od have not yet b en fully xplain d, but the fa t a to the pl' v-
al nc of an ra of glaciation i .. au int gral part f accepted ci nce, I t 
i th only th ry explainin . a ll1ultituoe of probl m, in phy i al geog-
raphy. It an. w r. th Cllle tion a to the pI' . ence of the b· wIder, and 
explain th ' di<..:c v ry of buri d timber at the b ttom of deep well and 
a variety of inquiri originating in the mind of every ob erver. 
'Vide in\' ::;tigation har-: reveal d the fact that the glacial Drift d not 
extend far , on an average, below th 39th parallel. In In :liana, the Drift 
carcely reachc' to the hio River, ome of the utheru cOl1ntic~ havin 
little or none. In many other loc~litie , deep groove or triation5 are 
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een upon the tratified rock, and man of tbe bowlders are . ratcbed 0 1· 
grooved, a a1' some ob 'e1'ved in J ohn on county. Moving ice alone 
\lId leav . u ' h a r ·m'o. 
Th fact ob erv d ,how tl at thi m vinO' ma<::. wa a mighty gla ier , 
vast area' f th northcrn latitude '. A it accurrulated, it 
uthward , thu ' pau ing, grad ually into lower and warmer lati-
Iu it pI' g rc ov J'th r cky formation f the north it di 'plac 0 
b it w icrht and m t ion , va t quan titi of material. Th ub ronc , 
in th form of 'and, gmv 1, and bowlder, were carried along in it icy 
embra ,to b r lea. d in other latitud by the d i .~ olu tion of the gla iel'. 
The brok n fi'aO'ments f m tamorphi rock. of th north would lodg in 
the soil, alld l' main a. bowlder ' of gm nite and felo par that are .'0 fa-
miliar to all , y t 0 my. teri u in their origin. The material eroded, by 
the glacier , ii'om and tone and lime t n f rmations con titute a large 
proportion of the oil , b in er pulverized and di tributed by the wate \' of 
the melting g laci 1'. Th 1 al <l eta,iI. f the Drift in J ohn on c unty fur-
ni h ag o} xpo 'it ion of o'la'ial ph llomena. Th prim yal glacier x-
tend nd over th whole of J ohn"oll county, there bing evid n e that it 
'oyer d the whol of Brown 'ouut) , ~'ave t he ulllmi t of "'V ed-pat h 
Hill," tll nor thern ridge of Brown oun ty be 'am a great barrier in tll 
pathway of the O'Jn i r. Til fir t ad nm of the i may have ea ily 
urmOll ut d th ob~ tacl e pal'. ing 011 and ov l' ,ri th re i tIe ~ }Jth an 1 
power , th whol r g ion b com in O' a gli t Ding exp~tn e of icy oli t ude. 
BJ >-ano-by ,an p h' of I rinO'-time foIl wed thi .. ra of win try c ld. 
Th bauged limate am on .. 1 wly. The meltin i· au~' the O'raolla l 
I' ce ion of th glnci r. It~ di lu tion et n w t1O'cnci . in to op ra tion . 
T orr nt.. f ",at r b o'in t h re-a ... ortm nt of the drift. A . the gIn 'i r 
wi thdr w, it." letritu of bowld rs, and, and clay is ubj ted to the a -
ti n f th ::5 fluyiatil fI d.. Tb ori ina1 depo. it of th glacier i un-
tratified bowld I" drift; t h fi undati n i,. of bIn lay oJ' hardpfln that 
underlie ' the uJ'fac c1epo it .... . 
Th g lacier did not recede uniformly. It progr" backward wa" 
varied \"ith p riodical advanc ·. Nor wa it retreat equal in e, ery lati-
tud. urfh- e eleyation and the nature f the underlying formation 
wou ld afiect th di 'olution of the i e ma TOl1 erlle of' thc glacial ic 
would xt~n .outh warrl . Alon er elevated ridgc , water ', ru hing down, 
would on pir ill ~h con. tructi n f deep , broad hanllcI · wherc the ex-
ca, ation wa ' the ea ie t. That" ould be th locality where the urfa e 
wn lowe t and the underlying formation . most <::usceptibl of ero iou. 
Thi ' wa the proce " of glacial action in John on county. The great 
'entral ridge of the county wa covered with ice after it had wh lly di -
appeared in the ea tern side of the ounty. Indeed, it appear, fi'om 
condition. ob erved, that the whole valley of Sugar 'reek wa a portion 
of what is now defini tely known to cience a " Collett's Glacial River.' 
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Through this region, compri ing three town hip, there i evidence of deep 
ero ion. There i no outcrop of the ub- tra-tum, ave on expo ure of 
the black hale. The depo its are all fhl\ iatil , modified bowlder drift, 
eith l' as a pebbly clay, with pock t of nano, or large and wide->lpread 
depo it f bliquely tratifi d and and gray l. Throughout thi r gion, 
large b wId l' ar rarel found. The we ... terrl h re of thi ancient c::an-
nel i well defined . In the outh rn part of the county are boldly out-
lined hill of the KllOb.'t ne format i n. orne of them are plainly ter-
raced, a particularly ne on "MontI' 'e farm," in ection 34, Nineveh 
t wn hip. From the top of thi .. hill ther i. a magnificent view of thi 
ancient alley. Its ea tern h0l'e, the highe t land in Shelby county, 
tand out in di tant outlines. Thi hi]] is one hundred and forty feet 
above the valley at it. ba e and two hundr d and ev n feet above Ed-
inburg, six mile to the ea. t, and located 11 the alluvial and fluviatile de-
p) its in the bed of thi an 'ient river. In the northea tern part of the 
c unty, thi outline i not Ie di tinctly, thouO'h n t 0 abruptly and 
grandly, d fin d. n the map, it coincid . almo t exa ·tly · with the cour~e 
of Hurricane '1' ek·. Ob eryation revealed the triking fact that this 
tr am, with an almo"t due south course, followed the ea tern limit of the 
modified bowlder drift. Thi· i se n in the fact that the western bluff' of 
the tream i the hiO'her for a di tance of even mile , and that t.hi higher 
blllff throughout thi whole extent, i. full of bowlder, while llone were 
ob rv d on th a ·tern . ide. 'Ve t of Hurricane th bowlder clay are 
thi k and undi tUl'bed; but on the a. t, the oil i andy and I amy, \~ith 
I cal gravel rlepo,'it " ju t a~ obs ' .. ved I wh~re throughout thi unci nt 
valle.'. This 'hor line beginning tim in the northern pnrt of thi 
county, continue. , with thi ral ,'outh rn our 'e, to the outhern part 
of t il tat. 
PI' f. tJ hn L. ami bell h~L onj tur <l that at the time f gl'eate t 
fl w in thi 'hanneI, th onthern t rlllinu ~ of' th O'laci l' wa not far 
( uth of IndianapoJi .. . Th re i evid n f thi , ll ot nly in the fact that 
the w t I'U b r di apl ar in thi re i n, but that the .1' 'cent-like 
ridge of thi ·Ollllty. w p. al'oun 1 to the e.:'l t "' ith a ,' harp urve, out-
linill tr , t til ob.~ rv r, a miO'hty ma~ f drift material that i a nota-bl 
feature iu th II r th l'll part of Plea ant an 1 lark t wn. hip. It extend 
fr m Gr em\t od, a. twarLi, \Yi th it axial lin l'unnin O' a littl 'outh of 
ea t. It i · a I'i] T , W 11 marked by the hundred of bowlder that ar 
t rewn along its llrf'a c. N ar r en\\'o 1, the railroad cro . this rido'e 
at an ele\'atiol1 f .. /.0 n et ab y the a, thi ~ bing th higbe. t point Oil 
the rail!' aa b twe n Indianapoli. and Loui ville. The a tern terminu 
of thi ri 19 i ill .. ection 4, 'lark t \\'llship, at which it is rounded by 
Leatherwood 'reek. 1'hr ughout it COUl'~e, no depo its of gravel w re 
en. The bowlder ar verywhere thickly tudded in a solid matrix of 
cIa T. Near Ro ·klane a multitude of unn ually larg one wer " en, 
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ometime hundred of th 111 in an ar a of a few acres, many of them t Il' 
to fift en fi et in lenCTth and 'II ighing many ton. On the farm of Mr. 
'V. F. Kimuck, in e tion 6, lark town hip, one was measured, show-
ing the fi llowing dim n ion : Lenoth over top, 18 feet, 1 in·h; circum-
fer nce 41 fe t, 10 in h s · h ight above ground " feet. Near this mon-
trw re anum r of imm nse prop rti n . 
It wa n ticeable that ' th re wa a t riking imilarity in the b wIder of 
thi. ridge. They w re mainly a oar e, CTray granite, app firing a ' though 
th y came from the am I cality, a , doubtle , they did. The re11 on f 
th ir expo ure 0 num rou ly up n the :::Iurfa e i ·, probably, that the ridg , 
bing much more el vat d originally, ha b n I wereJ by the wa hing 
down of it clays, thus exposing it buried bowlder and leaving them 
thi kly strewn upon it flatten d urfac. Bowlder are th ll, a mea ure 
often time , of ero ion. 
There are a number of' 1 alitie wher a h avy removal of lay i r-
v al d y tlw abundan e of b wId l' xpo d, notably in Nineveh town-
.'hip ;5ection 1 '. The wh] rna ' of undi turbed bowlder lay. of the 
c ntral part of thi coun ty ar mol' or 1, fill ' 1 \\ ith th mas iv , 1'-
rati rock. 
Mo::! t of them nre gral)ltl·. Occa ionally a feld 'pathic or !! hi t e 
b( wId r i .~ ell. A fi 'W bl'CTe fra CT Il1 nt. of lime tone, u ually fill d "ith 
D evonian fo il<:: , weI' 11 ted; ne w ighing veral thousand p und wa 
.' n in a d p ravin , near Barne. ' r ck in H n ley town, hip, e t ion 
17. The~e rna ive l'Tatic ', thu , trewn thr ughout thi whole r gion , 
c:: uCTge t the extent of lh la'i 1'. The wh I r CTion wa cov red wi th ice, 
by whi 'h alone th ,e b wId rs uld have b E'n tran ported. 
Originally, th drift wa::! deeply d p ited on the ea.:tern . ide of the 
county, aL ; but, ther , it ha b en ubject t eomp] te modifi ation 
and ero 'ion. That th ii' l' -a , ortment Fhould tak place therC' , and not in 
th c ntral part of th county i explained by the fact that the Ievated 
I' gi n held their i e-cov ring' the I nge t; that whil e the r ed ing gla-
ei r' volume of water wa.' deepening its hannel northward, defining the 
'our 'e of the great glacial riv r, this ice-foot xtencled acro~ J hn. on 
c unty to the higher land f Brown county, thu pre, enting the d ep 
<:' 1'0 ion tha t would hay l'c-a. orted the gla 'ial drift, had it not b en thu . 
PI' tected . But, in proc s' of t ime, the whole mas melted, and th re 
came volumes of water, verflowing everything, ~ilting up port ion' of the 
old 'hannel , and re-covering large area f the glacial depositii, with . orted 
sand~, day and gray 1. The e flood, moved with rapid and re i tlec::Fo: 
curren t. They cut deep luiceway through the lay barrier, ca ting up, 
in various places, heavy bar of sand, grave], clay and bowlders. These 
channels may he traced by the depo'its of gravel in many places, notably 
in a series of sluiceway having a general southwestern direction, foun.d 
mainly in the southern part of the county. One is ob erved passing-
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throuah the. uthwe tern part of Franklin town hip, and connecting in 
nion town hip with the hannel in which Stott's reek now flows. 
Along th line of' the Franklin and the Trafalgar gravel road, it i weI] 
defined, bein a a broad, d ep 'hannel, now ob tructed with alluvium, and 
(J uly occupied by a rill wholly unequal to the ta k of its xcavation . 
. \noth r .:imilar c1epre iOB pa se near Trafalgar, showing an analagou re-
Inti n to Indian 'reek. 
Pro f that ]ar YU]UlDe of water, at one time, flow d throll h the~e 
1 a. ag -way' of thi gla ia] ridge, is: found in the fact that, in the deep 
r hann I of tbe r ek in H n ley town hip, depo its of gravel are found. 
In many pIa e th y oc upy po itions with reference to the clay and 'und-
~ tonc that h w tb dir· ·tion of flow as being from tbe northea t. Two 
h -d of gravel on Burn .' reek were examined, having th u ual blique 
nnd alt rnating ,tratifi ation of uch fluviatil e deposit. B th were n 
th w t bank of the vall y, the one in section 17 facin'g a b]uff with an 
xp 'ur of' and, tone apped by about 30 feet of clay. The 'urI' nt that 
'a t up thi . und bank amc down this valley from the northea.t. Similar 
condition. w r ob ' rv d in other valley, many of the low p int._ in the 
d p goro-.c b ing >:imply depo. its of the post-glacial tream . 
'Vh re th r gion to th northeast of thi c ntral ridge i examin d, it 
l' ,'eaL the fa t that the fluviatil waters wrought wonder in re-a ort-
ino' th lrift. North Hnd ea t and outh of Franklin, cxten ive depo it 
of san1 and amv 1 exi t. In their arrangement there i a gen ral tr nd 
to t ll \ ~'o uth\\'e.t: Tit "and ridge beginning at li'ranklin run .. outhwe t, 
without int r eption, :D l' :everal mile, where it i inter ected by a. 'mall 
str am but it appear ao-ain in the we t, in ection 29 and 30, Franklin 
town hip. The 'anel and gravel at Mount Pleasant 'hurch i ' a ontinu-
nti 11 f th ridg .;outh of Franklin. 
Another con pi nou d po it f sand and gravel, and. pr bably the 
m t l' markable, i the" Donnell Mound," ection 8, Franklin town hip. 
It i ' an illu trati n of the effect of fluviatile water, and it how well 
their southwe tern cour", , Tlle northeast side of this mound i abrupt; 
and the ,'out}n, e t Ri] , sloping gently toward. Young's Creek, pI' . nts a 
talus, howin the direction of the current. The sand and o-ravel at 
Hop w 11 an 1 vi inity i all of the same origin. The" D onnell 1\1 und" 
pre ent a ·tion f altcrnat layers of sand and clay and gravel, how-
iuO' w 11 the" flow and. pluno-e' tructure. The mound is about uinety 
f et ab ye the bed of Young's Creek. From its rounded ummit there is 
an intere ting view of a region of wondrous fertility and beauty. 'Vhile 
these flood were re-a orting portions of the glacial drift in the cen-
tra] part of the county, the eastern ' parts were wholly submerged. 
'lark town hip was a broad flood-plain, and in Sugar Creek valley the 
waters had 1110re current; hence the casting up of the great sand deposits, 
characteriRtic of this region. The elevated portions of Needham tOWll-
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. hip, notably on the land of L. Waggoner, in ection 1 , and Qf 'Yo 
Duckworth, in section 15, are excellent xamples of the e fluviatile de-
po its. They overlie large areas in Blue River township. 
All of these depo its bear a marked re emblance throughout the COUll -
ty, and all are contemporaneous in origin. 
The only departure from this rule, that was ob erved, "a a gravel de-
po it in se tion 20, Hensley town hip. Thi formation i appar ntly 
near the base of the glacial drift, being ov rlaid by from thirty to forty feet 
of bowlder clay and Loe deposits. From ob ervation, this b d of gravel 
i present through quite an area of drift, and is not a mere pocket of and 
and gravel, a such d po its usually are in un tratified drift. The for-
mation is, on an average, about ten feet thick, and, as far as seen, show 
a regular, horizontal stratification. The alternating layer of fine sand 
and gravel are from ix to ten inches thi k, and all are charged with vari-
ous mineral olutions, that give the "hole depo it a vari gated appear-
an e. The band are reddish-brown, a h-gray, blue, and yellow, feature. 
of chemical discoloration not seen in any erravel depo its el ewhere in the 
c unty. In many, the ordinary coloring of red oxide of iron wa 
. een, but nothing with these features of color and stratification. Thi de-
posit, probably, antedate the general fluviatile modifications of the drift, 
and was formed at the first advance of the glacier, under the action of 
water attending its periodic advance and retreat, and, a thu depo ite , 
finally deeply covered with drift, when 1 he glacier reached it culmina-
tion. The contrast of condition betw en thi ravel bed and the one on 
Barne ' Creek, ju t one mile west, i v ry tt·iking. The ne lie ab v 
the drift, with oblique tratific.:'l.tion ; and the other below it, with regular 
layers. The covering of the gravel pit on Barne. ' 'reek, i bla k alluvi-
urn; of thi one, the covering is of the mo t om pact clay, '0 hard and 
firm that it could only .be removed by bla tiner. Th relative antiquity 
of the e two adjacent depo its is thu t d. An po h of g 01 erical 
h' tory probably intervene them. 
Along the bluRs of "Thite River, the p uliar ph nom na of th glacial 
Hnd post-glacial period are ob erved. 011 thO . i Ie of the entrn.l rider 
of the county, th fluviatile flood apparently had not the advantag f 
long continued ero ion. Instead of filling up a wide valley, already ex-
cavaterl, the great flood performed the Her 'ulean task of cuttiner a chan-
nel through the andstoue ridge that extended, in b ld outline , acro. it .. 
our e. This fluviatile erosion of the ancient valley of 'Vhite Riv r i. 
thu seen to be a later event in geologic hi tory -than the formation of the 
"Collett Glacial River," which was the product of glacial a tion previ-
ou.ly. This sand tone formation was probably capped with a heavy drift 
deposit. Through this barrier the water found it way, having, as the 
shore of its channel, the bold bluff of White River at 'Vaverly and Far 
West. The bluffs mark the eastern lio}it of th Knob tone formation. 
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I n. t ad f foIl wing th outline of the out rop, as in "Collett Glacial 
L{iv r' ,alley, th water. are comp lied to ~ut directly acro s the barrier, 
becau ' f the rid e on the ea t. North of Smith' valley there 
i a broad I vel plain, overed deeply with alluvium. Parallel with the 
pre ent hannel of 'Vhit Hiver, there are, in many place" detached 
r idge. f and and rav 1, the axial lines of which lie northeast and south-
we t , C( in i(lent with th oure of the ancient river. Some of the e and 
depo it ,.. are ry thi 'k. In " veral places they are piled directly upon 
th . and tone, all the lay having been removed. The and and grav I 
rad.llally di appear a we g ea t from Far We t, howing that the e d -
p . .it w re limited to tha t an ient channel. The high land of ection 9, 
16, t., of "hit Riv r town hip, are the ea tern hore of glacial drift , 
of 'uperimp in and t ne tra,ta. From the 'ounty line, one miJe outh 
of }'ar W . t, thi el vati II affo rd a magnificent view of the ancient 
,'all y, n w thr ad d by th omparatively diminutive and meandering 
'hannel of 'V hit River. b l"Vation and inquiry in variou parts of th 
ounty r vea] the fact that uuri d timber and leaves are frequently found , 
und r u h c ndi tion a: to pO'iti n and di tributiou a to indicate a glacial 
an 1 not " for t-bed ' ori rin. Th · wood wa appar ntly that of con -
beal'in O' peci , and foun 1 u 'ually imbedded, at irrecrular depth, in cIa . 
In , ti u 21 , Franklin town hip, at th bottom of a well twenty feet deep , 
I ave. and twig W 1'e founu in the c1ay; and i~ ection 20, three-fourth 
of a mile we 't , fra men t of w d w re taken out thirty-five feet below 
th ~ urfac . The e r main all cern to be i olated and fragmcntary-not 
a ~'\ r tion of a buri d fore t but particle of wood and debri , di lodged 
Hnd O'l'ouud up by th m ving crlacier, and d po it d fina.lIv with it. 
I tri tn . 
In ection 12 ofH n ley town ::,hip, ju t south of Trafalgar, on th'e farm 
f ,J. J. More, i a formation of tufa that i quite ex ten ive and int re t-
109. There i, above it a d po it of .gravel, much of' it cemented firmly 
to her; b neath it lie a rna of calcareous tufa, or " honey-comb lim -
, ton." I t c nt.:'lined p 1':D tly preserved outline of tick, gra ,rno '-' , 
and leave. The formati n i ~ produced by the filtration of water through 
th oil, which i highly char lT d with mineral ingredients, in thi in-
~tanc particularly, calcareou matter. The water becoming thus charged 
with lime, dep ,it u thin In, el' upon any object that it may over; ' hence, 
tb leav .~ and mo ' lyin T \\'h l'e uch water issue will, sooner or later , 
have their material re-placed with carbonate of lime, and, 0, perfect cast 
are preserved and the e uriou formations are produced. For this rea on 
th e tufaceou depo its are u ually observed in the vicinity of springs. 
PALEOZOI GEOLO Y. 
The substrata of John on county comprise two different formations-one 
of the Ca~boniferous Age and the other Devonian. The Subcarboniferon 
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perio 1 i repre ented by the Knobstone group or ep ch, that underli th 
elrift throughout the we tern portion of the county. The D voniau is r p-
re ented by the black shale of the Hamilton p rioel, which i · cen at a 
ingle 'xpo ure in Blue River town~hip, bllt, PI' bably, underlie th drift 
throughout th ea terll third of the county. 
Tb fir t for consideration, in tbe order of iuv t igatioll, will b th 
KNOB TONE GRO P R EPOCH. 
A. pr viou ly intimated, thi formation undel'li , th glacial drift ill 
h we tern p rtion of the county. A traced by outcrop, it "uter. th 
. outh ru line of the county in the sou thea t quarter of ection 3-1, "her 
it appear in for e, forming the precipitou lop of'Voodruff'. Hill,11 fir 
Nineveh . Fr m thi point it extend northwe t in a waving line, havinO' 
a heavy ont rop in section 10, Niueveh t \ n hip , at Pri.tchard'· Hill; 
th n e, n rthwe·t through section 4 and 5, Nin veh town hip, and e ti n 
1, Franklin wn hip. In all the deep chann b of the stream;' in H ns-
1 y, Dnion and White River township, there are uniformily expo Ul' f 
tmta f thi formation. Generally, the xpo ure are continuou to th 
v ry . our of the mall stream, showing that thi fonnati n lie \\ 11 up 
in the central ridO'e of the county. It wa. een at the head-water (If 
Ninev h, In lian, Stott' , Crooked, and Bluff' 1reek. Thi elevation of 
trata . ugge~t. the po sibiJity of their contiuuan e und rneath a l ortion of 
the ea tnrn exten ion of thi ridge, through Plea"ant an 1 Clark town hip .~ . 
Thi an only he determined by a deep b re in tho e reO'ion . The pl' ,Ir 
ability f thi exten ion is increased by the eon idel'ation that 1'0. iou diu 
n t 0 ·cur h 1'e deeply, becau e of the overlying l'idO'e of mpact b ".I -
del' drift. Thi \Vh Ie region Will more or Ie prot t d whil th (lenu-
elation of the formation outhward wa in PI' O' re .. 
Ol'iO'inally, the Knob tone formation extende 1 ca, tward mnch faFth l' 
than at PI' ent. In I ed, such an exten ion i. demand 'd b til PI' ent 
po ition of th .trata. They lie in po lt ioll with an unE tllrb d and ai-
m t horizontnl f'tratification, and with only a 0' ntl dip t the we~t, yet 
ix mile we t of Edinburg, they have an altitlld of more than two· hUIl-
dred feet ab ve the level of Blue River. There at' no I1ffi ient data to 
pr v that thi difference of altitude i prodll d b 0 cillation of urfacc ' 
th JedO'e ho\\ no igns of any sort of eli tut'bance. Th main cau 
of change ha , apparently, been the deep cro i n of th ca t l'll portion of 
the Knob tone toward the older and more elevatcd f rmatioll of Shclb 
and Dc ::ttllr counties. The precipitous wall of the Knob::;toll formation 
in outhem John on county indicates that it wa cau"ed by ero"i n. Th ' 
very con tituency of the lower portion of the Knob. tone r up favor" th ' 
idea of their general denudation in the eastern part of John. n ounty. 
The characteri tic of these ledge is that the lower are tbe more ar il-
laceou ; bence, loose, fine-grained clay shale are found, generally towar 1 
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the ba.' of thi f l'mati n, with an in rea of and tone toward th top. 
The whole g rouI in John. on ouu ty xhibited th e featur . 
Th ajly di. inteO'!'at d lay hal ar lowe t and a t\\ar i, and th 
h ayi r 1 dO' of ma .. iv f1' t n a re fo und , a w ri e, in erie toward 
t he lim t ne f the n xt fi rm:ltion. Thi. fi ature iuciicate not onl r the 
probability f xten iy 1'0 iv acti n along th ea tern outlin of th 
Kn b-'tou , b ut .'U O·O' t.' a1.'0 the fact that the phy ic.:'ll cond iti n of t he 
low r I art" of' the Knob. ton on liti n d th - ur", of th ' liett Glacial 
Riy rand ontribut I 11 a littl to th f rmati n of thi glacial \ alley. 
The natural t n I n of wat I' i to follow the line of an out rop, e pe-
ially wh n an u tI t with th dip i not ea i1y cured a wa. th ca. in 
thi in 'tan (; . Th gla ial d po -it , we<::twa rd , v rIa in O' ma i,' and-
tone fOl'mati n ,mad th' natural hallll 1. c incid with the uut rop f 
t he oft lay hal fo'. f th Knob ton. Th favored d p and rapid 
r iou. All th data hay , a. y t, not been gathered to e tabli h it 
depth and xt nt. I t r taillly wept a way th \\ h ole part f th la 
hale, and ::1, gr at I' part f th black hale of t he next p riod . It i. 
po ibl that the drift dep it, ill om 10 ·liti r t upon th 'ol'nifi l'-
ou lim t ne - the final bed of th d ep fl owing river of" the mi ty pa t. 
The Kn b ton fi rmati n i qu it uniform throughout the coun ty. A 
ecti n fr m 'Vhi tc River town hip w uld coin id , ill g neral feature 
with a tion in H n I y. 
Ev rywhere, th blu cIa, hale are filled with iron ton con reti 11 , 
f all iz sand .'hap fl . Th) ar parti ulady abundant in th deep 
ra viue of N in yeh an 1 H n. ley to \\ 11 hip. They ontain a larO'e p r 
cent. of iron, but t he quantity i.' not 'uffi ient to g ive t hem conomic im-
l ortan e. :N ar th top of th out J' p at " Pritchard's Hill" tion 1 
Kin veh t \mshi] ) , t wo b 1 appear that ar quite ri h in iron , the min-
-eral not being in nod ul . , but minO'led with the hal, and, under expo -
Ul' , ' ho\ring a l' ddi,·h-bl'own color. 
Th alumin u hal, while p I' i t -nt through the whole 'eetion, never-
t h Ie,. , nll'ie.' in app a rnnc. In on 10 ality, n th" land of Alfred 
Van(l vi 1' , in. t i n 5, Ninev h town hip, it wa a fine micae Oll clay. · 
The outer pi' :1b u t t 11 fi t t hick , und rlyin O' layer of free. tone about 
ix in h . in th i ·kne~. In ham t r it wa very oft and friable, but, 
on xlo.-ut' t th ail', it !' (u h a rden, and, if it '. rubbed, it take ' a 
"rno th I olio hand t uro " whi t . Th early ttler of the neiO'hb rh od 
u 1 it 3 a fi ni hinO' m ortal' in dalibin O''' th ir hOli e,". Its q ualitie. 
demand ome tc t fits pr:1 ti al value. No other cxp ure of thi alu-
minou' hale weI' ob' rv d, with the pe uliaritie f thi out l' p. El e-
\\ her, the r ar more of a dra.b 0 10 1' , a nd u ually with mol' or 1 . f 
ar na Oll ruat rial. 
Alonf)' t he e Ut' e of' Indian Creek, in H enJey town hip, the pe uliari-
tie"' f t hi. formation ar well di played. n branch of t he tream rio e 
9- GE I.. 
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in the north I'll ridge of' Br Wll coun ty and the other tart ' from high 
land outh of Trafalgar. Ea h on pa -- e down a de p gor<Y , in part th 
,."ork of it own:"ater. The outh Fork pre nt th be t xh ibi t of th 
Knob tone. . Al ng it whol COllI". c th y pre nt n pI' ·ipit U" bluff~ 
ranging fr m \' ~ nty-fiv to on huudred f et in height. At th junction 
of tb two branch of Indian Cr ek, in :;:outhca t quart l' of ection 27 
the fi 11 win tion wa tak 11: 
, it. 2 ft. 00 in. 
Lo .. ' , .20 00 
'lay, about . 30 00 
, 'andstone . . 00 10 
.\r naceou , shalc 
· 12 00 
PI' cHtone . .00 Of) 
' 1<1 • , hal 
· 10 00 
'a nd tone. . 00 0 
Blue 'lay shale · 12 00 
Paving t ne (bed of cr ek ) , . 00 00 
Total , 8 ft. 00 in. 
,Tbi ' aIt rDation of hale and 'and tone i ' v ry marked a we go down 
the tream . The sand tone b me more rna' ive, but the hales are 
per i ,tent. Th floor of the . tre.:'tm, at th point of the ection given, is 
a la r of ferruginou 'and tone. It i ' ill br ad lab from thr e to six 
inche thi k. It quarrie a -ily, is regularly eamed in one dire tion and 
breaking with a quare fracture in th oth J', thu b ino-" II adapteo for 
pavemenL. The v rti Ie parting thr ugh thi layer all tr nd ea t and 
w t. 
Thi lay r i xpo ed in Union town hip, und r imilnr condition, in 
the b d of th Middle Fork of Stott' 'reek. The dip of the trata is 
do\\'n tream. It \Va. ob. erv d that they rapidly thickened as th con-
tinu u we tward; a tratull1 f fr 't ne, ix inche thi k, incr a ed to 
about two and one-half fi et in Ie' thun t\\ 0 mile . The in rea 'e f thick-
nes wa very uniform through the whole di tanc. It. ontinu u ont-
.crop al nO" tbi · rc k i. a v r) n ti eabl fi atur f th c ner. ' The 
1cdg ju t lit in rna;-:~ i\' e ~b I '>f-: vel' th welte r. \Yh r it fiually p!1 c 
b 1 w th b d of th I't r 'am it i.' ll('arly thr fi t th i k. A t thi:-; Inint 
the overlyillo J po ·it. , ar omparativ ly thin, nn(l th onditioll are 
favorable to the lie ful removal of thi excellent builling ,t ll. It i 
a durable 1'u·k haTden ing with ex} ure anu not affe te 1 by climatic 
hange . Ledges that had been xpo. ed for an indefinit p riod pt' :-:erved 
the . harp angl of the fir t fra tm . 
No fo. iI, wer found in any part of thi formation, thou<Yh n tant 
and car ful earch wa made. Ripple mark were occa ionally seen, 
though u. ually in faint outline. One lab of brown ferruginou sand-
. tone on ,," oodruff's hill" had it urface c v red with raindroI -like 
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impr ;:;LOll another "'R fOllnd in H l.l'l ) t wn 'hip, with outline of 
"fucoid:' r ::!caw d," Th nh ' nc f fo, ~ i1 ' i, xplain c1 by th ond i-
tion of' the an i nt ,en, in ",hi h th :-;ha1 ' nnd an 1 tone wcr depo '-
itcd. Th· turbul D all 1 hallow \\'ater f i hoI' may hav be n fatal 
to th i.. Xi:tCll , I' if th Y xi~tcd, it, depo it ~ wcre not a laptcd to 
their pr ;:; l'vatiou, III s m of th l'avin,' of 'Vhite River town hip, 
geod .. w re faun 1 quit, nllmer u 1y, but, en rally, smaller than tho 
ab undinO" in Br \\'n ount, Th h II \\' on retion are characteri tic f 
the 1 eok uk b ds, the n ~xt hiO"h r formation, an I a} pearing in outcrop 
ornc di tanc wc twar 1. Theil' pr ' nce in thi ' di tant :l.lld is lated val-
ley Ilia) b explain d by the d c mpo'ition f orne utli r f th K e -
kuk. Th cal are u' matt r f lim tone beinO" removed, the e siliceoll,' 
(!Oner tion,' w uld remain, and w nId naturally finei their wa) to the b d. 
of mall tI'eam". 
In th vall y of Indian Or ek, age diz d gouiatite wa-' found by Hiram 
Port r who kindly PI' nt d it to the ~ tat Mu,"ellm. 
THE fiLA K I 'HALE. 
GENE, 'EE " HALE. ) 
Ther i but ne ut l' p of thi well-kn \\'n and InU It tudiecl formation. 
It i , well exp ed in thc bed of ugar Ire k, in Blue River town hip. The 
outcrop begin ju t bel \\' the railroad bridge, in ecti n 9, and extend 
do, n the tr am to the iron bridge, over Bradley" Ford, in eetion 17. 
It i a fine expo 'ur , the formation eomp ing both the bed and the bank ' 
of the tream. The :::hale i j et black, breaking u 'ually, on expo ure, 
into .'mall pie es, the fracture being quite ru ready in one line a, another. 
Other ledg '" exi t in broad lab that are quite mas ive; the e are u u-
ally tudded with quantitie~ of il'\ n pyrite in flattened ncretion,::.. When 
brok n, th illu iv yellow , ug e t the common uame, "fool' gold," and, 
th r fore, i,' impl 'lllphide f iron. 
Thi expo 'llre of the black 'hale em' to be an i 'olated one, there be-
ing n other ob 'erved n arer than Vall y Mill , in Bartholomew county, 
nearly v n mile S llth . It , eem:' to be an i land of hale, capped with 
a heavy depo ,it of rno lifi d drift. If any f thi bed exi in any place 
in thi. locality it is at a mu h lower lev 1. In thi outer p, the hale a '-
cend w II up on th bluff' of the r k; an I in the adjacent region the 
alluvial and fluvia til dep i/;$ are 1') 11 av r, the deepe t w 11 never 
reaching the hal e, 
Only one fo il wa found in thi outcrop. Thongh thi group, in other 
localitie:::, has furni heel quite a number of pe'i;:" the specimen found 
wa the impre ion of' a fo il plant on a Iape lab of the hal. It wa 
fully ix fe t long, and wa' appal' ntly a I'll . h-like plant with a j int d 
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. tem, which, when growing, must have been a gigantic Eqtl.: etum, allied 
to the genu Calamites of the Carboniferou Age. It had jointed stem, 
the j int being from two t@ four inche apart. In pro e.. of pre erYa-
ti II the e joint eem to have br 11 fi parat d, and , in the inter .. ticcs, 
\Va found a la r of coal that wa a hard and irride nt a. anthracit 
Thi lla k hale i full f arb naceou matter. 
Th 1'0 k · f thi. peri d, in other I calitie, , ar , rich in oil, but the 
onta in nly about t II per ent. f mbu tible matt r. For thi. 
r ae:: n, th y burn with a bright flam for a few minute, wh 11 plnce 1 in 
a hot fir , but, a. ide from thi. the) hav no other r. m bhm e t al; 
nor ha.y they any l' lation t the oal-bearin a 1'0 k bein O' fal' b I 'i\ th m 
g 10 ica l! r . 'I'll.' bed. PI' bably und die the m t f the .· lIl'face of th 
n.'trn part f th unty. It ha. b ]) ~ lIbj ct to reat I'oj on , an I, a 
it r a Iii· de omp ..:. n X[ ur to ail' nn 1 wat l' , i i n t unlikel . that 
th broad b It of black loam) land ill 'lark an 1 N edham town:;:h ip:-
d riv th ir 01 r and fertility from th d compo 'ition f th blnck hal . 
It laye r, carbona ou matter , mingling with alll1\'ial clep it .. of or an it' 
mat rial PI' due a D rtil . il. 
E 'ONOMl ' UEOL iY, 
. OIL. 
Th diver ified topography and varied geoloaiC::1.1 tl'ucture f thi cOl1nty 
afford a areat variety f f rtil~ ' i!;;:. They ranae from the firm compact 
'lay of the central ridg to the loa my nlluvium of the lev 1 I lain. 
Th clay land ar aJI u ptible of a high tat of cultivation. Eveu 
the whit lay of portion of H 11 '1 y and Union towll~h ip i ri h in th 
min ral in red ient that ar the ba 'L f a good iI , " ' hi ·h con titute the 
vital lement of plant food-the PI' du ·t of de ompo. ed rock , miulTI d 
with m l' or Ie of matter f v g tahl vrig iu. Th e tiff, heavy clay 
:lre r nIly not" p I' '' lanel. Th y nr ri ch in the el III nt of produ -
tiv n ~:-: . ~"- old, clamm oil only n ed to be op n I antI warm d. 
Th i. can rradiJy b d n , 11 0 mu('h by ('oo.:t ly fcrtiliz rs' for th .. o il ~)f 
JOhlL 'Oll county <10 n t lleed :;0 l1lu·1l th intl'cdut i'IU Il plflnt fO (ld a ' 
rh y n <l til produ t i n of til contlit ioJ\ ill ",hi·h th Y 'uu U:--' 'what 
th . all' a have in 'tore a a part of th ir on 'tituti n. l\fanur 
miaht, doubtle ,b nefit old and worn out c;:o il ., but t il n d of o-called 
' p r whit lay" i n t th putting-in, but the hringing-out proc '" 
T h I ment. of fertility dl' inherent in th va t t re f pho phat , ar-
bouat ·, tc., that are hell nnn ed in the~e cold , compact clay'. Th 
two agent are clov J' and drainage; the form r , in conn ti 11 with a 
j udicioll rotation of rop, and the latter c ntemporaneou...: with th rough 
. ub oi ling. The e iutrodu the effi ct of light and beat. Th clover 
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roots penetrate deeply-they tap the tore of plant food. The root~ and 
leaves, dying, introduce a new element of fertility. The draiDs carry off 
the water that formerly had no outlet. The oil become porou. and 
open. In wet weather , it 10 e its superfluou water , and in dry weather 
the 100 'ened earth gh e the rootlet access to the deeper moi ture. This 
pro e will de'\ elop the apacity of tb e cold clay . Not only will it de-
vel p th ir apacit , but it will pre. cr ve them in incr a~ ing f r t ili ty . 
The greater portion of th oil in J hn n conn ty i a rich , black loam. 
The only oud iti n f pr d L1 ctiy nel;.; i thor ugh un} r-draina ae. Thi · 
e nditi n ha b n alma t uni" r all ' m t, hen ,the aIm t un quale I 
fertili ty of t he land . There are numerou til fh ·t ri in n. tau t pera-
tion, and thou and of doll ar. are expended a n nuall~ in thi 111 0 t profi ta-
ble inve tment. 
Th d ir ct b n fi t of th ' x t n iv an d th rough draiuaae is the hygi n ie 
ble ~ ing of I ur wat r. ~[alari:1 W U. the ur~c and t rror of thi ' L1n ty , 
th r e de 'n, I The hallow, ;.;tagnun t ma rsh ;. aencra,t d th l oi .. on 
wbi h \Va intI' d ueed in to the human y t ill, probably n t '0 mueh by 
a,tm ph 1'i ommuni ati n as by t h infil trat ion f it impnri tie in to the 
hallow well and uriace pring from whene th pea pI I r ur d water 
for potable and culin ary u e. Drainage uri the. wamp ' that fi d the • 
hallow, 'urface wells. The remedy i. a, deeper well to the pur r "atel':-j 
below, that ba \'e not a mal' h for a f untain; 0 1' , what i · b tter till , the 
constructi n of ci tern, and thu securing th pure t of all wa,t r , from 
the I ud ·. The importance of a pure water upply an not be ov re ti-
matcd. :Medical authoriti affirm that man epidemic of typhoi I fi v I' 
originatc in a contaminat d water ;'uppl r . 
J ohn n ounty i na,turally well ~ upplie I with an abundance of pul'~ 
water. N um rou 'pring i ... ue f1' m the hilLides, orne of th rn harged 
with mineral ingr dient·. The fin t and m -t noted mill ral spring: are 
found in ection 7, Nineveh town hip. They ar known a' the " Vicker-
man prings," aft I' the name of the original owner of' the land. They 
ar thr in numb f , all 10 e together and i . nin o' from the ba e of a 
boldly e::,ca rp d bluff' of b wIder drift. The pring fl ow ou t at the top 
of th e anel . tone. tra ta at the ba e of th clay. Th y are quite imilar 
in C'hara ·L· ]' t il )lIg1J t 1 ( n fhrth..; t to th ,,'e .. t xh il it~ th Ill o .. t de-
cill rd min ral ·!Jara t 1'. I t .. analyj wa. not (bta in d . TIL \ wat r i ' 
. a id to have m licinal prop r tie:;;, and many hay t -tified a t it ffi acy 
in c rta in di· I'd r. I t ha a pI a ant ta teo The rocks ov r which it 
fl w are colored blui h black a i the whole bed of the stream in to 
\\"hich it fl ow , for 1;.;0 TLl di 'k'lnCe blow. Bubblef: i . uing oceaj nally, in-
d icate the pre ence of a free ga.~ . Th " Big pring," a t H opewell, i'· 
well known. H er , th wat]' i · ~ u e. from th ba 'c f a a,nd and gravel 
d po ·it overlay in the blue clay. ther pring hay b en ut ilizc { in the 
arrangem nt f fi h P nds. The upply of German aq ha takcn fi h 
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'ulturL: ut of t ~ l d Illain of Ilea Ut' into the l' o-ion of pra ticnl indll .·-
try. Fi~h mny h r al'e(l a a ·il a.' poultry, an(l a1' mor profitabl . 
L{,'E • T 'K. 
Th abundan' of l'unnin \rater ' and ex ell nt gl'a . land make thi . 
county a gr\at to k r giou. The. ' natural advantaO'e , coulle l with th 
noted nterpri. of tho p ople in. curing and bre ding to the be t bI' 1-, 
of animal, ha ' made thi ' c unt famou:o: for it fin to k. Her 1 of 
hort-horn and J r cattle arc numerou. , with hoI' 'es f the fine t char-
act r , while flo 'k. uf ot " old .. heep and drove of Berk hir and Poland 
'bina ho . ar foun 1 ey ry\\'h r. To individualize merit would be ~o 
di riminate agaiu t qual x' 11 nc in a m riad of inr::tun er;: . 
ROADS. 
John on ounty \Va' on f th fir 't cOlIn tie.' to move 10 the matter of 
impro\ed moan of tran lortation. Uuder the old gravel road law, 
numb 1'.' of' x ellent road, haye been built, the inaterial being the exc l-
lent ravel that abound .. in v ry part of th county, aye a narmw strip 
al ug the c ntral ridg, Thi region, h wover, i not.' xten iv but 
that material i ac essible in the adja nt more highly-favored 10 alitio~. 
The gravel u na]J)' cements into a olid ma " , and b ome ,'ery durable, 
ne ding only a fre h coat u wand then to k op it in xc 11 nt cond ition. 
The provi ion ' of th n w road Ia\\ ar ·tim ulating the on truction of 
man r fre gravel road, notably in H n loy and Un ion town hip. Th 
d istan from any hipping point make them doubly de irable. Diffi-
culty in ecuring adequate upply of gravel in tho e localties wa, antici-
pated, but c1 'er inve tigation indicate an adoquate amount i accessible, 
The b d of th larger tream will produce a mall amount continually , 
probably enough to keep the roads iUl'epair, A larger and mol' reliable 
upply will b founI in hidden depo it · along the point of the ridge ' 
running down into the d ep valle) of Indian, Barn 'and tott' Creek ', 
Tho gravel i found in the ' cond b ttom ," and ometim under ev-
eral feet of oil. Th effici n y of th new road la\\ will clep nd upon it. 
pI' P l' nforcement, and that will hinge up n 01 tion of hOll t, illt Jlj, 
g nt and ell rg t i 111 n to th offi ' of road uporintendent., 
FRUIT. 
Th f J hn 'on i · well a lapt J t t h production of 
fruit Th nativ fruita of thi. soil aro Nature' plain hint 
a to it eapn. 'ity. Th y grow luxuriantly. P r immon , blackberl'ie , 
ra'I b rri -' and ral e all ab und: GrapJ vine .. f wond rfullength and 
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ize clamb r among the branche' of tall tree. "\Vhere Nature' ugge-
tion ha been fi llow d, excell nt fruit i produced in abundance and in 
the greate t perfe ti n. 'Vhil the orchard elsewhere in the county were 
dead and dying, the appl tr e on th e ridge were thrifty and fruitful. 
Mr. J. M. 'Vo drufftate that in ixty year hi I ach tree on thi high 
land have only fail d to Irodu e fruit four tim " an av rage of but ne 
failure in every nft n years ! uch 'u ce houk!" arrant the plantino-
f thi land in all varietie of fruit. 'ereals hav but a scanty and un-
certain gr \ th in the oil , but fruit w ull be a m e inve tment, with 
early prent. Th r gi n lith f Trafalgar and we t of Nineveh could 
be made the orchar 1 of 'entral Indiana. Other reo-i n , equally as pro-
ductive, are tor mot from the railroad. Thi r g ion i · II ar, with x-
ellent fa ilitie for tran portati n, and c uld a 'ily Ii tan all competi-
tor . 
AR 'H .lEOLOGY, 
Tra e of th pr -hi tori, people, while not abundant, at' of 'uch a 
nature a to intcre. t the antiquarian. Only two small mound are known 
t xi t in the county, and th y ar mall habitation tumuli. They are 
n the land of 'Villiam Sander, in . ection 10, Blue River town hip. 
They are about one hundred yards from each other. The land is under 
cultivation, and they have been almo t obliterated. Some of the sand 
ridges in the county greatly re emble mound, av the" Donnell ~10und," 
and many other; but they are natural levation produc d by the fluvia-
tile ao-ency previou Iy de 'crib d. . 
The we tern half of the ounty i by far the riche t in ar h ological 
relic". n f tw r a on. may explain their comparative ab enc on the 
ea tern ide: ither the locality wa to w t and mal' hy, or the alluvial 
depo it have buried all tra of their re id uce b low the pre eut m-face. 
On almo t ever farm in Hen ley, Union and 'Vhite Ri\ er t Wll hips, th 
vari u implement. of th pI' -hi tori and aboriginal p pIe may be found. 
Th yare g n rally th g roov d axes, pe tIe of Green tone, and pieces f 
po try. A flne ),mitc ax wa prcQ nt d to th ,tat Mliseum by MI'. 
Hiram Porter, of H u~] ey to\\, ll .. hip. Th i", gent] man i an uthusia"ti 
'oll tor of }J cim n , having in hi h Oll ' many of' r31' inter .t. An-
oth r hand. m gr ov 1 ax ,or" celt," wa pre ented by Georgc Holman 
of H n 1 y town hip. 
In thi::; t wn hip ar fr quently found lab of and. tone, having one r 
both .'ide full of hallow round hole , abou t lal' e enough to fi t th laro-er 
end fan avcraO'e h n errg. They are , mooth and ymmetri aI, evidentl 
having been fa hioned for. me purpo e. Many conjecture have be n 
advanced a to their probable u e. ollle have ugge ted that they wer 
"Anvil tone "; but the haracter of the tone prohibits su hue, being 
in rather thin slabs and ea..ily hI' k n. One of th e tone. wa seen, 
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ide th I"e were tw nty-thre ,an i 
an th r ex-
p rtion 
t h r , in::: tion 1 , "Vhite Riv I' t wn hil 
a k leton wa .. found it a o-rav I pit havin a ve el of p ttery clo ely 
fitted upou the kull, which \Va. well PI' . erved. B th the. kull an 1 the 
potter r wer br k n into frao-m nt b.v th thouo-htl workm n. A 
iated with thi...: ,; k 1 ton weI' Ii un 1 a number of' fl int arr \\ head, and 
piece of fr h-water hell. Th . e p imen. are in po e ·i u of Mr. W. 
M. McKiuzie . of \Vav 1'1 ,l\lol'o-an ounty. 
In . ti n 2 f thi ' t woship, on the land of Mr. J. H. Thr km rtoo , 
Iortioo of an imm n I air f antI r~ w re found in dibgiorr a ditch. 
They \\ 1'e foul' f et blow th \ . urface, lyiog .at the ba e of the alluvial 
i p it. r at the top of the Iny. Th y w r worn, doubtle' , by th 
g r at p t-glacial d 1' , whi h rano- d hi rerrioll a,_ a nt mporary of th 
Ma tod n. Of this latt I' animal no r lie have been reported in any part 
of the county. 
Flint arrowh ad ', ,hi 1., bodkill ~ , , craper ', knive ', etc., nre fr quently 
found. Mr. , V, H . Barnett, of Franklin, has an inter ·ting oIl tion 
from "ari u I art. of th ounty-amon rr th m one io-ht-groo\ d axe, 
one flint bodkin thr in he ' long, and a fill flint dagg l' ix in he in 
length. H ha;-; in hi .. po,. e i n , al' , two iron t mahawk', to whi 'h i · 
attache p culiar inter st. The mall I' n wa::; pi ked up n the old 
Indian camp gr und on th bluff f Y un er'· Ur ek, w t of Amit " th 
pot on \\'hich th Indian had their la:::t camp-o-r nn within the limit f 
thi e unty, in 1 2..J.; .th th r i · alar er ax of very harn teel, ma 
in th old pani h fa.-hi 11 , anel was duo- up n ar th buildin rr. of Frank-
lin e llege. 
EDU ATIOX. 
Franklin 'o lleg i.;; 10 'at d at Franklin, and i .. und r th control of th 
Bapti t of Indiana . The in tituti n i in a flouri hing ondition and i 
d in a grand w rk in the au::; of du ation. The abl and ffi ient 
fa ul ty ar th r uo-h ly 1 yot 1 t their \\'ork . It i onfi lently hoped 
that the nd wm nt of thi:-: in .. titution will . ) n b in rea d largely, and 
th collcer lut in po iti n t : urpa . in UE! fuln ' ven th grand record 
of the pa~ t. The clIl'l'i ulum of . tudi ;::; i:-: omplet in all del artment , 
and the . tandard of. 'holar.-hip i::; hi crh. The :ulTounding. of tudent 
life are mo t delightful and fa \' rabl to all th in ter t" of the pupil-
moml, mental and phy ieal. The 1 eati n i ' a' pI a"ant 011. The build-
ing are eommod iou and om ni nt, and th \ ampu...: ext n ive and 
, haded by maj e ti tl' mainl~' of nati p f r ·t (' 1' wth. The librar , 
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laborator and abin t ar all well 'upplied with the l' ference.', appli-
that nabl the 1I e~ ~flll pro. e lItiou of any bran h 
arran 
town. m 
"'nion, rival t he iti.', in both th 
:-;JZ f th ongr gati J] • 
The populati u, verywher, i ulthat d and ()h\'i ~ tian, pro r ~..:iv - in 
.. pirit ). udy for every a t of b ncvolen aml \' ry m v m nt for public 
go 1. 
THANK ' . 
Th p ronal kincine. r c iv d f1' rn th who aid d in thi :-:urv y ha 
b n highly appreciat d, p ittl a ·know} dO"m nt b in O" due the f llowin o' 
g nerou. and public-. pirited citizen of variou. town hip ': 'Vn~ n l\Ic- ' 
a lin, Davi I A . L a -h, N . H. Barn tt, H rman Porter, J. M. 'Vo d-
ruff, Alfi· d Van ev i r, GeorO"e Holman, Andr w . Wood, W. F. Kin-
ni h, PI' f. D. A. Owcn 'V. H. ~IcKinzi T. J. B) l' J hn H. 1\1 -
a lin. 
